SMU in the News
Highlights from April 12-18, 2014

Associated Press
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, federal appeals court upholds EPA emission standards for power plants

Bloomberg
Joshua Rovner, Dedman, Edward Snowden asks Putin if Russia spies on its citizens

Bloomberg Businessweek
Richard Alm, Cox, Texas conservatives debate cutting taxes while maintaining services

Huffington Post
Susanne Scholz, Perkins, what every woman should know about Arizona’s latest abortion politics
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/rita-nakashima-brock-ph-d/what-every-woman-should-k_b_5162342.html

Christian Century
Mark Chancey, Dedman, Hobby Lobby’s Steve Green launches new public school Bible curriculum

Cincinnati Enquirer
SMU alumnus Matthew Ernst named new principal trumpet for Cincinnati Symphony

Dallas Business Journal
SMU alum Mitchell Glieber named president of State Fair of Texas board of directors

SMU ranks No. 9, of Top 10 Texas schools that have best ROI for bachelor’s degree

Dr. Turner, universities strive to keep most students in Texas
Dallas Morning News
Gary Brubaker, Guildhall, editorial about Guildhall profile

Matthew Wilson, Dedman, how should we suffer?
http://dallasmorningviewsblog.dallasnews.com/2014/04/texas-faith-how-should-we-suffer.html/

SMU student Maverick Lezar sees mom in classic film during the Turner Classic Film Festival this month in Los Angeles

Dallas Voice
SMU students to vote again on LGBT senate seat

Friendswood Journal
SMU alumnus/new author Adam Holt visits classes at Friendswood Junior High
http://www.yourhoustonnews.com/friendswood/living/author-alum-holt-visits-friendswood-classes/article_7e7e7b57-9c42-56f0-8df6-1101f368d931.html

The Hill
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Johnson-Crapo legislation will endanger community banks

KERA
Darwin Payne, Meadows Emeritus, remembering the late Louis Bedford

Los Angeles Times
Bruce Bullock, Cox, gas prices jump in California
http://www.latimes.com/business/la-fi-gas-prices-20140418,0,3834291.story#axzz2zXfDvBw

McCuistion
Joshua Rovner, Dedman, are government security agencies essential or a threat to national security?
http://www.frtv.org/2014/04/are-government-security-agencies-essential-or-a-threat-to-our-national-security/

Medievalists.net
Annemarie Weyl Carr, Dedman, recap of the Medieval Academy of America Annual Meeting, held this month in Los Angeles
http://www.medievalists.net/2014/04/16/medieval-academy-america-annual-meeting-recap/
Papermag
SMU alumna Fallon Goodson stars in indie film *Maladies*, nicely profiled

Renewable Energy World
SMU Geothermal Lab, industry seeks resource assessment tools to spur development

San Antonio Express-News
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, op-ed, repeal Jones Act before exporting oil

Science Codex
George Holden, Dedman, kids misbehave within 10 minutes of spanking
http://www.sciencecodex.com/realtime_audio_of_corporal_punishment_shows_kids_misbehave_within_10_minutes_of_spanking-131824
and here
http://www.rawstory.com/rs/2014/04/16/study-spanking-doesnt-work-but-average-4-year-old-is-spanked-936-times-per-year-anyway/#.U07cv8GeKpc.twitter
and here
and here
http://scienceblog.com/71740/real-time-audio-of-spanking-shows-kids-misbehave-within-10-minutes/
and here
and here

Texas Public Radio
DeGolyer Library, early Texas photography
http://tpr.org/post/history-early-texas-photography-1840s-1900

Ticket radio (760 San Antonio)
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Abbott ahead of Davis in Texas gubernatorial race

Wamda
SMU alum Shaun Moore, cofounder of Chui, the smart doorbell